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* COMPARISON WITII OTHER ROUTES.

The commercial results to be derived from the
opening for traffic of a great wvaterway by the Ottawa
to the lakes could flot be otherwvise than satisfactory.
To quete MNr. Shanly once more :-" To those who have
made the laws that govern western traffic tlîeir study, I

* leave it, to estimate- the height ta wii..h Canada would
be elevated in comminercial importanc-e by'opening
througb the heart of her Dominion a continuons navt-
gation, shortening by fully one hundueti anti fifty mies,
the shortest water communication that nowv does or
ever can exist besides between tide-water, wvhether on
the Gulf of St. Lawrence or the estuary of the Hud-
cnn, and the broadest extent of grain gruwing country
in the -,vorld." Late years have brought about a most
notewarthy shiîting of trade centres on tbe lakes, the
change being one altogether in favor of the Ottawa
rnute. In the first haif of the century, the commercial
transactions of the country bordering on Lakes Erie
and Ontario were everything. There was no West.
Later on came the unparalleled growth af Chicago,
and the developrient of the country about Lake ffMîchî-
gan. Nov,, Lake Superior bids fair ta fat surpass
thetm ail in the magnitude of her traffic, while Lake
Erie ports derive the major share af their present im-
portance from being receivers, of the grain, ores and
Itnber of Lakes Hluron, Michigan and Superior, except

'Banrror thefirst uwamet of tblsartcli lài last lsabe was cÙditcd'to

in one or twvo instances where they are large shippers
ai coal. For various reasons the growvh of the Cana-
dian North.West bas been slower than was hoped for.
But Manitoba bas this year a wvheat crup estimatcd at
25,000,000 bushels, wvhich wvill tax every existing means
of carrnage to the utmost to pravide transportation for
it. And nothing is more certain than that the centre
ai the grain-shipping area wviIl move steadily northward
year by year. This bas plainly an important bearing
on the future ai the Ottawa route, because it aflords
the most direct line possible fram Lakes Huron, Mi#-hi.
gan and Supenior to tide-water. The general course
from the mouth ai French River ta, Mantreal varies
but little from a direct line, the route lying almost along
the 4 6th parallel ai latitude fromn a point near the en-
trances ta Lakes Michigan and Superior eastward ta,
Montreal, a distance ai nearly 6oo miles. A gentleman
well acquainted with the Ottawa writes as follows:
"IThe route fromn Lake Superiar ta Montreal by way af
the Ottawa River is more nearly ait air Une than auj'
other stretch of inland navigation which can befound in
ail the world, and prescrnts besides, physical conditions
wvhich wvill eniable it ta be improved for the passage ai
the largest vessels for a Iess cost than any other which
can be found."

The saving in distance due ta this feature is very
great.

Chicago ta New York via the Erie route.... 1.415 miles.
.* Montreai l St. Lawrence.. 1.348

., " , " ~Ottawa ....... gSo

Fram Lake Superior parts the showving is even
mare favorable ta the Ottawa, owing ta the more direct
course thraugh the north channel ai Lake Huron ta the
mouth ai French River. Montreal heing 280 miles
nearer Liverpool than New York is, the total distances
framn Chicago ta Liverpool will compare as fallows:

Via tho Erie route ............ ...... 449 miles.
St. Lawrenlce................. 4,148
Ottawa........................ 3780

The actual advarutage in distance is greatly in-
creased also by the comparatively small amuunt of
canaling ta be donc on the Ottawa. Thus taking Mr.
Clark's plan, as altered ta meet existing conditions,
there wvould bc 331, miles, as against 71 on the St. Law-
rence, and 351 on the Erie route, or 22o via the Wel-
land canal and Oswego. The net result will be a saving
ai fromn 30 ta 4o hours on the trip as compared with
the St. Lawvrence, and not less than go ta zoo cam *
pared with the Erie. Nor will this be mnaterialily dt-
creased by the additional lockage required, three ta
four bouts being a sufficient allowance for the amount
above that on the St. Lawrence, and about one hour
for that in excess of the Erie. Not only will this saving
ai time *rinder passible a langer number of trips, and
thus the-canrying on of a largeýr traffic in proportion ta
capital invested, but the absolute safety ai the route
will reduce insurance rates ta a minimum. Ail the way
from the Sault ta Montreal, with the exception uf a few
miles on Georgian Bay, is practical ly a land-locked
channel which the flimsiest of river steamers nxay navi-
gatein safety.

ÀIÎ these elements combined make the Ottawva the


